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Carta mant at Wasteful KipendHnm

UK. Start F. . Dm:
Shri K. P. Slash Deo:
Shri Dhirendnmath:
Skitaatl lurkeafcwarl  Sinha: 
Sbri Wdheahwar Prud 
Sbri Ram 8iBfa Ayarwal:
Start Hakam Chaad 
Kicftml;

Sbri S. C. Jha:

Win the Minister ef Hiww  be 
tdaucd to atate:

(a) whether any step* have been 
taken lately on curtailing  wasteful 
•expenditure;

(b) if ao, the details thereof; aad

(e)   how much saving is anticipated 
by such measures?

The DefMf Prime  MlalHer aad 
Matter ef Fteaaee (Shu  Morwji 
Daaai): (a) and (b). The question of
economy  in  Government expenditure 

has been receiving the continuous at

tention at Government and a number 
at economy measures have been taken 
from time to time Including those in 

respect at items like Travelling Al
lowance   Contingencies,  staff   cars, 

works expenditure, etc.

In 1966, a Committee of senior Sec
retaries  considered the question of 
economies in the budget provision for
1966-67 and a saving of Rs. 91 ctores 
was secured. Govt are again consi
dering possitylitief of curtailing ex
penditure especially that which is of 
a non-productive nature. In this pro
cess abandonment of  redundant or 
overlapping  activities and improve
ments aad rationalisation  of proce
dures will also be examined.

(c) Aa the lateet economy exercise 
is not yet completed, it is not possible

at this stage to indicate the likely 
savings.

Ineem-Tax Commlssioa Circle for 
Orissa

1186. Shri P. K. Deo:
Shri K. P. Singh Deo:
Shri Dbirendranath:
Shri Obiatamaai Panigrahi:

Will the Minister of  Finance  be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether any representation haa 
been made to open a separate Income- 
tax Commission circle in Orissa;

(b) if so, the action taken thereon; 
and

(c) the Income-tax receipts and tbe 
number of cases la Oriam as compared 
to those in Assam,  Rajasthan  aad 
eralaT

The Deputy PriaM  Htfaister  aad 
Minister of Finance (Shri Monurji 
Deaal): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b)  The proposal was examined in 
196 and it was decided that the con
siderations of revenue and workload 
did not then justify the creation Of a 
separate Charge of Commissioner of 
Income-tax  for Orissa. The  matter 
came in fop review last year. It was 
considered that in view of the need 
for economy in all administrative ex
penditure, further consideration of the 
proposal had to await a more oppor
tune time, particularly as other cen
tral having aubetanUally larger re
venue potential need prior attentioc.

(o)   Hie nfcjuimd information for 
the year 1966-67 is as follows

Provivonal net colleo*   Number ef cases
flora from inoonis-tax ft   ter disposal
Corporation Tut 
(Rs. Lakhi)

O rills   W*
Assam   *9
Rahstfcsn   5.1
Kcnds 10,05
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